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Factors Affecting Agreement betweenAlcohol Abusers'
and Their Collaterals' Reports*
LINDA C. SOBELL, PH.D.? SANGEETA AGRAWAL,

M.S.,'t AND MARK B. SOBELL, PH.D.+

AddictionResearchFoundation& Departments
of Psychology,
Familyand Community
Medicine,andBehaviouralScience,
Universityof Toronto,Ontario, Canada

ABSTRACT. Objective:Becauseof theirlow costandeaseof use,collaterals'reportsarethe mostfrequentsourceof independent
corroboration with alcoholabusers'self-reportsof drinkingand relatedevents.
Althoughseveralreviewshave shownthat we can have confidencein
theaccuracy
of alcoholabusers'reportsof theirdrinkingandin theuse
of collateralreportsas an independent
validitycriterion,neitherdata
sourceis errorfree.This studyexaminedfactorsthatinfluencethelevel
of agreementbetweencollaterals'andalcoholabusers'reports.Method:
Usingdatafroma studyof naturalrecoveries
fromalcohol-related
problems,thisstudyexaminedhowagreement
between120alcoholabusers'
(79.2% male) and their collaterals'reportsvariedas a functionof collateraltype andof the collaterals'ratingsof theirconfidencein the accuracyof theirreportsof the subjects'drinkingandrelatedbehaviors.

HENGATHERED
under
appropriate
conditions,
al-

cohol abusers'self-reportsof drinking and related
eventsare generallyaccuratefor mostresearchandclinical
purposes(Baboret al., 1990;Brownet al., 1992;Sobelland
Sobell,1990). However,it is alsoknownthat someproportion of alcoholabusers'self-reportsare inaccurate(Sobell

Collaterals' awareness of nonalcohol-related levels was also examined.

Results:The bestagreementoccurredfor reportsfrom alcoholabusers'
spouses
who werefairly confidentaboutthe informationprovided.For
all variables,someproportionof collateralsrespondto demandcharacteristicsof the interviewby providingvery specificinformationabout
subjects'behavioryet admitto beingunsureof thisinformation.Con-

clusions:
Collaterals
whoarefairlysureof theinformation
theyprovide
arethe preferredinformants
to corroborate
alcoholabusers'reportsof
drinkingandrelatedbehaviors.In somecasesthe bestcollateralsare
spouses
who are fairly sureof the informationtheyreported.It is also
recommended
thattreatmentoutcomestudiesshouldacceptreportsonly
from collateralswho are confidentaboutthe informationthey report.
(J. Stud.Alcohol 58: 405-413, 1997)

self-reports,
"thedataconsistently
suggest
thatsubjects
give
accuratereportsabouttheirdrinking"(MaistoandConnors,
1992).When alcoholabusers'self-reports
do differ from reportsby their collaterals,it is usuallybecausethe alcohol
abusersdescribethemselvesmore negatively(Maisto and
Connors, 1992; O'Farrell and Maisto, 1987; Sobell and So-

and Sobell, 1990; Toneatto et al., 1992). For this reason,the

validity of alcoholabusers'self-reportsis often evaluated
against alternative measures(e.g., official records, liver
function tests,breath alcohol tests,collateralreports).Reportsfrom collateralsare frequentlyusedas a comparative
measurebecauseof the easeandlow costof obtainingthem
(Maisto and Connors,1992).
A comprehensive
review of the literaturehas concluded
that, when collaterals are used to confirm alcohol abusers'
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bell, 1986).Similarresultshavealsobeenreportedin general
populationsurveys(Room, 1989). Thus, despitetheir frequentuse,collaterals'reportsarenot "goldstandards."
An assumption
implicitin usingcollateralsto verify subjects' self-reportsis that they have knowledgeof the subjects' behavior.For example,in alcoholtreatmentoutcome
studiescollateralsare often asked to recall the subject's
drinking over variousintervals(e.g., I month to several
years).In suchstudies,collateralsare seldom,if ever,asked
if theyareawareof thebehaviorstheyarebeingaskedto verify. In other fields, concernabout what has been termed
"knowability"(i.e., whethereventsarelikely to be knownby
collaterals)has been addressedwhen calculatingintrapair
agreementby excludingeventsreportedby collateralsasunknown(KesslerandWethington,1991;Neugebauer,1983;
Yager et al., 1981).
Severalexplanations
havebeenofferedfor why discrepanciesbetweensubjects'and collaterals'reportsmight occur. Some studieshave found that the way questionsare
wordedcan affect subject-collateral
agreement(Blair et al.,
1977); Bradburnand Sudman,1979; Kesslerand Wethington, 1991;SobellandSobell, 1981;Yager et al., 1981). For
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example,one studyfoundthat subjectsandcollateralsmore
consistentlyrecalledclearly wordedor salienteventsthan
vaguely wordeditems (Yager et al., 1981). Severalother
studieshavefoundthatthetypeof life eventcanaffectagreement. Specifically,subjectsmore reliably recall objective
(verifiable)than subjective(vague,amenableto interpretation) events(Sobellet al., 1990;Toneattoet al., 1992), some-

thingthatcouldalsoaffectsubject-collateral
agreement.
In the alcohol field, little research has been conductedto

identifyfactorsthat influencethe degreeof agreementbetweencollaterals'andalcoholabusers'reports(Maistoand
Connors,1992;Room, 1989).Usingdatafrom subjects
and
theircollateralswhoparticipatedin a studyof naturalrecoveries from alcohol-relatedproblems(Sobell et al., 1992a,
1993), the presentstudyexaminedcomponents
of the reportingprocessto determinefactorsthatcontributeto inconsistencies
betweensubjectandcollateralreports.The study
hadthreeobjectives:
(1) toexaminehowcollaterals'reported
awareness
of the subjects'behavioraffectedagreement
betweensubjectandcollateralreports;(2) to examinehowcollaterals' confidenceratings about the accuracyof their
reportsof thesubjects'behavioraffectedagreementbetween
the two sources;and(3) to determinewhattypesof collaterals (e.g., spouse,friend) wouldresultin the bestagreement
betweenreports.
Method

Subjects

Subjectsin thisstudywerepartof a largerstudythatwas
approvedby the AddictionResearchFoundation/University
of Toronto Ethics Committee. Subjectswere recruited
throughmedia advertisements
and signedinformed consents.Advertisements
for subjects
askedfor individualswho
had"successfully
overcome
a drinkingproblemwithoutformaltreatment."Subjects
eligiblefor thestudyhadto provide
thenameof, at leastoneandpreferablytwo,collateralinformantswhocouldcorroborate
thesubject'sproblem-drinking
history,problemresolution,absenceof subsequent
problems
andotheraspects
of thedrinkinghistory.Althoughthestudy
included interviews with both recovered and nonrecovered

subjects,only data from the 120 recoveredsubjectsare includedin this article;40% (48/120) of whomprovidedthe
nameof two possiblecollaterals.
To aid researchstaff in contactingtheir collaterals,subjects signedintroductorylettersexplainingtheir (i.e., the
subjects')participation
in thestudy.Thecollaterals
weresent
thisletterbeforetheywerecontactedby theinterviewer.Collateralsalsosignedinformedconsents.
If a collateralrefused
to be interviewed and no other collateral was available, the

respondentwas not includedin the study.Sevenpotential
subjectswhovolunteeredandwereinterviewedfor thestudy
were subsequently
excludedbecauseall theirnamedcollaterals refused to be interviewed.
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Subjectswere predominantlymale (79.2%) and white
(99%), and the majority were employed(74.3%) and married (71.7%) at the time of their resolution.They reported
a mean(_+SD)of 12.0 __2.7 yearsof education,andat the
time of their resolution they had a mean age of
42.6 +_10.7 years.Almost all subjects(98.3%) met DSMIII-R criteria for alcohol dependence(AmericanPsychi-

atric Association,1987). Subjectshad a meanMichigan
Alcoholism Screening Test (Selzer, 1971) score of
12.8 _+4.3, reportedan averageof 13.2--7.8 years of
problemdrinkingand a meanof 8.5 +_2.7 alcohol-related
consequences.
In the 6 yearsprior to their resolution,subjects reported drinking on more than three-quarters
(78.8%) of all days,on average,andconsumedan average
of 14.0 _+9.1 drinksper drinkingday.
Interviews

A brief summaryof relevantprocedures
usedin the study
is providedbelow.For a detaileddescription
of the studydesign,procedures
and questionnaires,
readersare referredto
Sobell et al. (1992a, 1993).
Five trained interviewers

conducted the interviews

with

subjects
andcollateralsin thisphaseof the study.All interviews with subjectswere conductedin personand tape
recorded.Almostall collateralinterviewswereby telephone
(95.8%, 115/120). It was necessaryto interviewtwo collateralsfor onlya few subjects(5.8%, 7/120). Subjectsandtheir
collateralswereinterviewedseparately
and,with oneexception, were interviewedby differentinterviewers.Although
subjects
werenotreimbursed
for theirinterviews,collaterals
wereoffered$10 for theirtime.Interviewswith subjects
averagedslightlyover2 hours(mean= 2.3 +_0.7 hours),and
interviewswith theirrespective
collateralsaveragedabout1
hour (mean = 0.9 + 0.3 hour). Half (50%, 60/120) of the
subjectschoseto be interviewedat the AddictionResearch
Foundation(Toronto).

Slightlyoverhalf (57.5%, 69/120) of all collateralswere
spouses
or were living common-lawwith subjects.At the
time of the interview,71.7% (86/120) of subjectsweremarried and three-quarters
of those(76.7%, 66/86) gavetheir
spouseas their collateral.The relationshipof the remaining
51 collateralswas: 15.8% friends (n = 19), 12.5% children
(n = 15), 6.7% someoneat the subject'splace of work
(n = 8), 4.2% mothers(n = 5), 1.7% siblings(n = 2) and

1.7% others(n = 2). The averagetime betweensubjectand
collateral

interviews

was about 2 1/3 months (mean =

70.8_ 65.5 days, median.=49 days, range= 6 to 392
days).As expected,spouses
were in contactwith subjects
significantlymoreoftenthanwerenonspouse
collaterals.In
the 12 monthsbeforeandafterthe subjects'recovery,92.8%
and 95.7%, respectively,of spouses
had daily contactwith
subjects
comparedto 35.3% and41.2%, respectively,
of nonspouses
(12 monthsbefore:X2 = 44.7, 1 df, p <: .0001; 12
monthsafter:X2 = 43.6, 1 df, p < .0001).
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Interviewswith subjectswereintensive,useda varietyof
datagatheringtechniques
andcoveredseveralareasrelatedto
the subjects'pastdrinkingandrelatedproblemsas well as
howtheyrecovered
withouttreatment.
Because
thequestionnaires,theiradministration
andtheirpsychometric
characteristicshavebeenpresentedin detailelsewhere(Sobellet al.,
1992a,1993), only aspectsof the questionnaires
relevantto
thepresentstudywill be reviewedhere:(1) Drinkingdatafor
resolvedsubjects
werecollectedfor the6 yearspriorto their
resolution
usinga modifiedversionof theLifetimeDrinking
History(LDH) (SkinnerandSheu,1982;Sobellet al., 1988).
(2) Life eventsoccurringin theyearprior to the subject's resolutionwere probedusinga standardlife eventschecklist
(RecentLife ChangeQuestionnaire)
whichhad79 life events
comprising6 subscales(Rahe, 1975; Skinner and Sheu,
1982). Structuredlife eventschecklistsareusedby mostresearchersinvestigatingillnessonset(e.g., depression)becausetheyhavetheadvantage
of providingall subjects
(in the
presentcase,all collaterals)
withthesamesetof items.Forall
life eventsreportedasoccurring,
subjects
wereaskedif their
collateral(s)would be aware of the event (i.e., yes/no).
(3) Alcohol-relatedconsequences
(n = 16) that occurred
prior to the resolutionwere assessed
usingquestionspreviouslyaskedin a majoralcoholtreatmentstudy(Polichet al.,
1981); 5 of the 16 consequences
were dependence-related
(shakes,hallucinations,
deliriumtremens,seizures,morning
drinking)and 11 were psychosocial
in nature(e.g., legal,
work,marital,social).(4) Subjectswereaskedabout17post
recoverymaintenance
factors (e.g., "During the first year
whenyou resolvedyour drinkingproblem,did supportfrom
yourfriendsspecifically
helpyouavoida relapseto problem
drinking?")usedin an earlierstudy(Tuchfeld,1981).
Collateralinterviewsparalleledthe subjects'interviews,
but were less intense. Collaterals were asked to confirm in-

formationrelatedto five aspects
of thesubjects'drinkinghistory andrecovery.Areasof collateralinquiryrelevantto the
presentstudyandthetimeframeoverwhichcollateralswere
askedquestions
were:(1) date(yearandmonth)of the subject's alcohol problem recovery;(2) out of 16 possible
alcohol-related
consequences,
howmanythesubjectexperiencedpriorto his/herrecovery;(3) averagenumberof drinks
per monthand averagenumberof drinkingdaysper month
in the6 yearsprecedingthe subject'srecovery;(4) outof 17
possibleeventsor situations,how many helpedthe subject
avoida relapse(i.e., maintainhis/herrecovery)within the
first 12 months;and(5) totalnumberof yearsthesubjecthad
hadan alcoholproblem.Collateralswerealsoaskedto indicatewhetherthesubjects
experienced
anyof 79 possiblelife
eventsin the year prior to their recovery.Collaterals'answersto life eventswererecordedasyes,no, or don't know.
At the end of their interview, collaterals were asked to use a

4-pointscale(no idea,largelyguessing,
only a generalsense
of whatwashappening,
andfairly sure)to indicatehowconfidenttheywereaboutthedifferenttypesof informationthey
hadprovided(e.g.,drinkingpriorto theresolution,
lengthof
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drinkingproblem,consequences).
Theywerealsoaskedhow
frequentlytheyhadbeenin contactwith the subjectduring
thedifferenttimeperiodsoverwhichinformationwassought
(e.g.,6 yearspreceding
theresolution;1 yearbeforetheresolution;3 yearsaftertheresolution).
Frequency
of collateral
contactwas codedon a monthlybasisas daily or almost
daily, lessthandaily but at leastoncea week, one to two
timesper month,lessthanoncea month,andno contact.

Clinical study

Becausethe presentresultsdo not derivefrom alcohol
abusersin treatment,resultsfrom a recentclinical studyare

includedfor comparison.
The clinicalstudywasan evaluationof theeffectiveness
of guidedself-change
treatment(Sobell andSobell,1993)deliveredin a groupversusindividual
format(SobellandSobell,1995).Basedonthefindingsfrom
thepresentstudy,theclinicaltrial includedtheprocedure
of
askingcollaterals
to ratetheirconfidence
in theoutcome
data
theyprovided.Only theresultsfrom the clinicalstudythat
arerelatedto thefindingsof collateralconfidence
ratingsare
reportedhere.Althoughthe clinicalstudyincludedbothalcoholanddrugabusers,
for comparison
purposes
onlyresults
from thealcoholabusersareincluded.Subjectsandcollaterals were followed up at 6 monthsposttreatment.
Questions
thatwereaskedof subjects
andcollateralsandfor whichthe
collaterals gave a confidencerating were posttreatment
alcohol-related
consequences,
posttreatment
drinking(Sobell andSobell,1992)anda subjectiveevaluationof thesubjects' currentalcoholproblem(i.e., no problem,veryminor,
minor,major,orverymajorproblem).Asin thepresentstudy
with recoveredalcoholabusers,aftercollateralsprovidedinformationaboutthesubjects'functioning,theywereaskedto
evaluatetheirconfidence
in theinformationtheyreportedusing a 3-pointscale(1: I am confidentthatwhatI reportedis
mostlycorrect;2: I amconfidentthatsomeof whatI reported
is correct,but there are somethingsthat I am not sureof;
3: I haveno idea whetherwhat I reportedis correct;I basically wasguessing.
An importantpointregardingthepresentclinicalfindings
is that,as a resultof the studydescribedin thisarticle,our
subsequent
clinical studieshave askedsubjectsto provide
namesof collateralswhotheyfelt wouldhavethebestknowledgeof their posttreatment
functioning.Consequently,
almostall of thecollateralsin theclinicalstudyreportedbeing
confidentthatmostof whattheyreportedwascorrect:Drinking data, 94.9% (148/156) of thecollateralssaidthatthe in-

formationthey reportedwas "mostly correct"(only 8
collaterals--2 spousesand 6 nonspouses--indicated
that
"some" of their information was correct); alcohol consequences
andalcoholproblern
evaluation,93.7% (177/189)of
the collateralssaid that the informationthey reportedwas
"mostlycorrect"(only 12collaterals--2spouses
and10nonspouses--indicatedthat "some" of the informationthey
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reportedwas correct).No collateralreportedhaving "no
idea"aboutthe informationhe/sheprovided.Becausethere
wereinsufficientnumbersto analyzethedataby confidence
ratings,agreementbetweensubject-collateral
pairs for this
clinicalsamplewaslimitedto lookingat spouses
versusnon-

eitherhad"noidea"or were"largelyguessing"
abouttheinformationtheyhadprovided.
For the recoveredgroup,outliersidentifiedat the 99.9%
confidence
levelthroughthemethodspecifiedby Bowerman

spouses.

affectedonlytwo variables--year
drinkingproblemstarted
(n = 2, fairly sure spouse-subject
pairs), and drinks per
drinkingday (n = 1, fairly sure nonspouse-subject
pair).

Results

and O'Connell (1990) were removedfrom the data set. This

When the outliers were excluded the correlations increased

For themain study,subjects'andtheircollaterals'answers
to questions
aboutthesubjects'
drinkinghistories
andrecoveries were as follows:Mean ( _+SD) yearsdrinkingproblem
(n = 108): subjects= 13.4 ___
7.9, collaterals= 11.3 _ 8.1
(t = 2.60, 107df,p < .05);meandrinks/drinking
dayin the6
years prior to the recovery(n = 99): subjects
= 13.9+_
9.2, collaterals= 11.7 ___
7.0 (t = 2.73, 98 df, p = .008);
mean percent days drinking prerecovery (n = 99):
subjects= 78.5 --- 25.0, collaterals= 75.9 +_29.4 (t = 1.11,
98 df, p > .05);meannumberof prerecovery
alcohol-related
consequences
(n = 120): subjects
= 8.5 +_2.7, collaterals
= 6.5 _ 3.1 (t = 7.23, 119 df, p < .001); mean number
of postrecoverymaintenance factors (n= 120): subjects= 5.5 _ 3.2, collaterals= 5.1 _+2.7 (t = 1.09, 119 df,
p > .05).Thus,for all variables
thesubjects
reported
a slightly

worsepicture(i.e., moreof a drinkingproblem)of theirbehaviorthandidtheirrespective
collaterals.
Forthreeof thefive
variables,t testsrevealedthatsubjects'reportsdifferedsignificantlyfromtheircollaterals'reports.
Table1 displayscollaterals'confidence
ratingsfor thereportsthey providedaboutdifferentaspectsof the subjects'
drinkingandrelatedbehaviors.
The collaterals
wereaskedto
make theseratingsafter they had providedthe information
aboutthe subjects'behavior.As can be seen,mostcollaterals reportedbeingfairly sureaboutthe subjects'recovery
maintenance
factors,alcoholproblemrecoverydateandprerecoveryalcohol-related
consequences.
However,whencollateralswere askedaboutmore specificdrinking-related
informationsuchaswhenthesubject'sdrinkingproblembeganandthe amountandfrequencyof the subject'sdrinking
priorto theresolutiontheydisplayedlesscertainty.Closeto
a fifth of all collateralswhoreportedthenumberof yearsthe
subjecthada drinkingproblem(19.6%) andthe amountof
alcoholthesubjectconsumed
perday(18.2%) latersaidthey

as follows:yearsdrinkingproblemstarted:from .59 to .76
for spousecollateralsandfrom .77 to .89 for fairly surecollaterals;meandrinksper drinkingday: from .25 to .29 for
nonspouse
collateralsandfrom .59 to .66 for fairly surecollaterals. The outliers for these two variables were excluded

from subsequent
analyses.
Figure 1 reflectsagreement
betweensubjectandcollateral
reportsby collateralconfidenceratingsfor sixdrinkingvariables.Dependingon the natureof the variable,percentage
exact item agreementor Pearsoncorrelationcoefficients
wereusedto comparesubjects'andcollaterals'reports.Exact item agreementwasusedto comparesubjectandcollateral reportsfor variablesthat containedmultipleitems as
correlationscan be artificially inflatedby consistency
betweentotalnumberof events,eventhoughthespecificevents
reportedcoulddiffer (i.e., if a subjectreportedtwo events
and the collateralreportedtwo entirely differentevents,a
correlationwouldresultin perfectagreementwhereasexact
item agreementwouldbe 0%). For five of the six variables
in Figure 1, betteragreementoccurredbetweensubjectsand
theircollateralswho saidtheywerefairly sureof the informationtheyprovidedcomparedto subjectsandtheircollaterals who said they were unsureor less certain of the
informationtheyprovided.For threeof thesixvariablesthis
differencewas statisticallysignificant(year drinkingproblem started: z = 4.03, p < .001; alcohol-relatedconsequences:t = 3.3, 118 df, p = .001;confirmedrecoverydate:
t = 2.5, 118 df, p < .03).

Althoughfindingsfor theclinicalsamplecouldnotbe analyzed in terms of collaterals' confidence ratings (see
Methodsection),theywereamenableto analysescomparing
collateraltypes. Figure2 displaysagreementbetweensubject andcollateralreportsfor spouses
andfor nonspouses
for
boththe recoveredgroupandthe clinicalsamplefor differ-

TABLE1. Collaterals'confidenceratingsfor informationthey providedaboutthe subjects'drinkinghistoryand recoverydata,
in percent
Collateralconfidencerating
Variable(N)
Recoverymaintenance
factors(120)
Alcoholproblemrecoverydate(120)
Prerecovery
alcohol-related
consequences
(120)
Numberof yearshaddrinkingproblem(107)•
Prerecoverydrinks/drinkingday (99)

Fairly sure(n)

Only a generalsense
of whatwashappening(n)

No idea/
largelyguessing
(n)

87.5 (105)
85.8 (103)
74.2 (89)
55.1 (59)
45.4 (45)

5.8 (7)
10.8 (13)
15.8 (19)
25.2 (27)
36.4 (36)

6.7 (8)
3.3 (4)
10.0 (12)
19.6 (21)
18.2 (18)

aOnecollateralfailedto providea confidenceratingfor thisvariable.
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FIGURE1. Agreementbetweensubjectandcollateralreportsby collateralconfidenceratingsfor recoveredsubjectsfor six alcohol-relatedvariables
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TABLE2. Agreementbetweensubjectsanddifferentcollateraltypesfor thesubjects'drinkinghistoryandrecoverydata
All collaterals

Fairly surespouses

% Exact

Variables
Alcoholproblemrecoverydate
Recoverymaintenance
factors
Prerecovery
alcohol-related
consequences
Days drinking
Numberof yearshaddrinkingproblem
e
Prerecovery
meandrinks/drinking
day

% Exact

Othercollaterals
% Exact

p

agreement
or r

N

agreement
or r

N

agreementor r

N

values
a

80.8
53.7
60.3
.65
.75•
.54

120
11tY
120
99
105
98

88.7
55.0
66.4
.56
.83f
.85

62
59
55
30
37
30

72.4
52.3
55.1
.69
.72
.40

58
51
65
69
68
68

= .025/'
Ns
=.013d
Ns
Ns
<.001g

aNS= not significant.
bt = 2.27, 118 df.

cBecause10 subjectsreportedno maintenance
factors,agreementwith collateralscouldnot be calculated.
dt = 2.52, 118 df.

eOnecollateralfailed to providea confidenceratingfor this variable.
fThrough the approachspecifiedby Bowermanand O'Connell (1990), two outlierswere identifiedat the 99.9% confidencelevel. When the two fairly sure
spouseoutlierswereexcludedthe r increased
from .61 to .83 for the fairly surespouses
andfrom .68 to .75 for all collaterals.
gz = 3.64.

entdrinkingvariables.As withFigure1, agreement
is shown
aseitherpercentage
exactitem agreement
or Pearsoncorrelationcoefficients.
All butoneof thegraphsin Figure2 show
a similarpatternof results.Therewasgreateragreement
betweenreportsof subjects
andspouse
collateralsthanbetween
reportsof subjects
andnonspouse
collaterals.For therecovered groupthis differencewas statisticallysignificantfor
two of the six variables(meandrinksperdrinkingday:z =
3.01, p = .003; confirmedrecoverydate: t = 2.0, 118 df,
p = .046).
Basedon datain Figures1 and2 an attemptwasmadeto
determinewhat types of collateralswould yield the best
agreementwith the subjects'reports.Table2 displaysagreementbetweensubjects
andthreedifferentcollateraltypes:all
collaterals,spousecollateralswho werefairly sureof theinformationtheyprovided,and othercollaterals.As reflected
in Table 2, the highestagreementbetweensubjectand collateral reportsfor all variablesoccurredfor spouseswho
were fairly sureof the informationthey provided,and this
differencebetweensourceswas statistically
significantfor
three of the six variables.

Life events:A nondrinkingvariable

For all life events(LEs) occurringin the yearprior to the
subjects'recovery,subjectsreportedthat their collaterals
would not be aware of 10.9% (134/1,234) of the eventsthe
subjectsreportedexperiencing,andcollateralsreportedthat
theydid not know about6.3% (78/1,234) of the eventsthey

werebeingaskedabout.For thecurrentanalysis,life events
were separatedinto two categoriesbasedon classifications
from a previousstudy(Toneattoet al., 1992):(1) Objective:
eventsthatareamenableto verificationor areclearlydefined
(e.g.,Did you getmarried?Did a relativemovein with you?
Did you receivea promotionat work?),and (2) Subjective:
eventsthatarenot amenableto verificationor arenot clearly
defined(e.g.,Did you experiencetroubleat work with your
boss?Did you experiencea changein argumentswith your

spouse?).
Whenconcordance
betweensubject(S) andcollateral(C) reportswascalculated
basedonlife events(LEs)that
shouldbe knownto collaterals(i.e., LEs reportedknownby
C and LEs S said C would know about),a significantly
(X2 = 6.4, 1 df, p < .05) greaterpercentageof objective
events(58.1%) thansubjectiveevents(40.6%) werereported
by boththe subjectsand their collaterals.Althoughnot significant(p > .05), when all eventswere included,the percentageof eventsconsistently
recalledbetweensubjects
and
collateralswas still higherfor objective(47.5%) than subjective(36.1%) events.
Discussion

This studyfound that collaterals'certaintyratingsabout
the informationthey providedaboutthe subjects'behavior
greatly affectedthe agreementbetweenthe two reporting
sources.Agreementbetweensubjectand collateralreports
was less for collaterals who were not sure of the information

theyhadprovided.Generally,the natureof the relationship
betweensubjectsandcollateralsalsoinfluencedagreement
betweenthe two sources.The bestagreementoccurredfor
spouses
who reportedbeingfairly sureof the information
they reported.This findingis consistent
with reportsfrom
alcoholabuserswhobelievethattheir spouses
providemore
accuratereportsthan most other collaterals(Sobell et al.,
1992b). Althoughthe differencebetweenspouseand nonspousecollateralswas statisticallysignificantin only two
cases,the fact that the agreementbetween subjectsand
spousecollateralswas equalto or exceededagreementbetween subjectand nonspouse
collateralsin 11 of 12 cases
(Figure 2) stronglysuggeststhat spousesshouldbe the
preferredcollateralwhen available.This finding takeson
furthersignificance
as it derivesfrom studiesof bothnontreated recovered alcohol abusers and alcohol abusers cur-

rentlyin treatment.
While agreementbetweenspouse/collaterals
was higher
than for nonspouse/collaterals,
this relationshipvaried
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dependingon the natureof the informationsought.For example,meandrinksper drinkingday evidencedthe greatest
differencebetweenspouseand nonspousecollaterals(nonspouses
andrecoveredalcoholabusers:r = .29; spouses
and
recoveredalcohol abusers:r = .73), whereasfor other vari-

ables(e.g.,numberof alcohol-related
consequences,
maintenancefactors)the agreementbetweenspouse/subject
was
onlyslightlybetterthanbetweennonspouse/subject
pairings.
For therecoveredgroup,for onevariable,drinkingdays,the
patternof resultswascounterto thatobserved
for all other
variables.For thisvariable,nonspouse
collaterals(Figure2)
and collateralswho were not fairly sure(Figure 1) showed
betteragreement
with theirrespectivesubjectsthandid collateralswho were spousesand collateralswho were fairly
sureof the informationthey provided.This patternappears
to be a result of sevensubject-collateral
pairs whosedata

wereso discrepant
(thisdetermination
wasmadeusingthe
moreliberal95% confidencelevelbasedonthemethodspecified by Bowermanand O'Connell, 1990) that whenthey
wereremovedthecorrelations
increasedgreatly,particularly
for spouseand fairly surecollaterals(spouses:
from .61 to
.76;nonspouses:
from .72to .77;fairly sure:from.57to .80;
not fairly sure:from .72 to .75).
Consistentwith other studiesin the alcohol field (Maisto

andConnors,1992), alcoholabusersin thisstudyreporteda

slightlyworsepictureof theirdrinkingandrelatedbehaviors
thantheirrespective
collaterals.
Inspection
of bothdatasets
(seeTable 1), however,clearlyshowsthatboththe subjects
andcollateralswerereportingthat the subjectsoncehad a
significantalcoholproblemandthenrecovered.
Thelife eventsresultsparallelearlierstudies
showingthat,
when collateralsare unawareof someproportionof the
eventsreportedby subjects,their reportsare lesslikely to

agreewith thoseof the subjects
(Neugebauer,
1983;Yager
et al., 1981). Also consistentwith severalotherstudiesis the

fact that agreementbetweensubjectand collateralreports
washigherfor objectivethansubjective
events(Funchand
Marshall, 1984; Neugebauer,1983; Sobell et al., 1990;
Toneattoet al., 1992). When life eventsreportedas not
knownby collaterals
wereexcluded,
agreement
for bothobjectiveandsubjective
eventsincreased
andfurtherincreased
wheneventsthat subjectssaidtheir collateralswouldnot
know aboutwere removed.Thesefindingssuggestthat,
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lateralswere askedabout79 possiblelife eventscompared
to, for example,16 typesof consequences
or 17maintenance
factors.Thus,thesheervolumeof eventsto becomparedwas
considerably
greater.Second,the fact that agreementfor
nonalcohol-related
questions(i.e., life events)was lower
thanfor alcohol-related
questions
parallelsfindingsfrom an
earlierstudywith alcoholabusersin treatment(Sobelland
Sobell, 1981). One possiblereasonthat subject-collateral
agreement
is higherfor alcohol-related
eventsthanfor nonalcoholeventsis becauseof the importanceor salienceof
such events to the collateral.

Lastly, somecollateralsin this studyappearedto be responding
to demandcharacteristics
of theinterview.Fortwo
variables,closeto one-fifthof the collateralsprovidedspecific information to the interviewer, and later, when asked

how confidentthey were aboutthis information,they said
theyeitherhad"no idea"or were"largelyguessing."
These
resultssupportthesuggestion
thatsubjectandcollateralreportsof thesubject'sdrinkingshouldbe considered
as"two
independent
estimates
of a variablethatmay haveno flawlessmeasure"(Maisto and Connors,1992).

In summary,althoughmostwouldagreethatcollateralreportsare usefuland easyto obtain(Maistoand Connors,
1992),thisstudyclearlydemonstrated
thatsomecollaterals
are morecertainthanothersin whattheyreportandconsequentlytheirreportsshowbetteragreement
withsubjects'
reports.Basedon the resultsof thisstudy,spouses
of both
recovered alcohol abusers and alcohol abusers in treatment

appearto be at leastasgoodasothercollaterals
for corroboratingalcoholabusers'self-reports.
Thus,it makessensethat
the first choiceas collateralsshouldbe spouseswho report
beingfairly sureof theinformationtheyprovide.Also,it is
recommended
that, whencollateralreportsareusedto confirm alcohol abusers'self-reports,collateralsshould be
askedto rate their confidencein the informationthey provide.Reportsby collaterals
whosaytheyare"uncertain"
or
"don't know" aboutthe informationtheyprovideshouldbe
excludedfrom analysesof subject-collateral
agreement.
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when collaterals are asked about life events in alcohol

abusers'lives,they shouldbe giventhe optionof saying
"yes,""no"or "notaware."In thepresent
study,thisprocedureresultedin 10.6% and4.5% betteragreementbetween

subjects
andcollaterals
for objectiveandsubjective
events,
respectively.
Subjects
alsoreported
thatcollaterals
wouldbe
unawareof 13% of thelife eventsthey(i.e., thesubjects)ex-

perienced,
a figuretwiceashighasthatreported
by psychiatricpatientsandtheircollaterals
(Neugebauer,
1983).
Although
agreement
statistics
weregenerally
lowerforreportsof life eventsthanfor manyof the drinking-related
measures,
thiswasnotunexpected
for tworeasons.
First,col-
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